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EXCELSIOR, Box 41,
illntîgonishi, N. S.

"Tiiine roils bis ceaseless course,"» and once again -we cele-
brate tie auuiversary of the birtli of the World's Redeenier.
Iu the course of centuries nîany changes liave taken place iii
the nianuer of this celebration. Thie Il Lord of Misrule 1 no
longer holds sway, the Il Yîle log"l lias ceased to shied light on.
tie festive circle; but the Chiurcli, now as in the days of the
early Chiristians, celebrates the festival iii a fitting inanner,
and lier stately and impressive cerenmoujal brings vividly be-
fore onr miincis the advent of 1-uni whose coingio broughit

Cpeac'e to îîien of good-will."
Tlhis is a season of jow aud peace. Thie pilgriuî bends lus

steps hionuewards and forge-ts his cares in the bosoin of buis
famnilv. Ail Christiaus iuoved by a coinunon impulse give
more gyeieroil.sly, at this liolv tiîne. he seasou is one of
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gifts and good -wishes, and EXCELSIOR, iii accordI with this
spirit, wislies its readers a iiierry Vulle-tide.

A wvriter in a recmit nuîniiber of one of onr exchianges dis-
ctissing the scope of the College journal, tluinks it slîould, to
be usefifi, discuss political and econoinie questions. WTe are
prone to view wvith regret thie decadence of political mnorality
and would wvelcoine anytlîing, -%vich tended even in a sliglit
mleasuire to elevate pu.blic sentiment, but flie work of reforin
needs an e.xperienced eye and a mature inid. These are not
often found on the editorial staff kof the College journal.
Besides its failure to accomnplishi the desired end, thxe course
stiggested would tenîd to sow the seeds of discord aiiînog
students and wvould stir uip inii nany quarters a more bitter
partisanship than that whichi, unfortulnately for the puiblic
Nveal, exists to-day. Let the college journal avoid polities.

In a few days the students wvill leave the College to speiid
tixeir Clhristmias liolidays. The tlioîoglitfu,.l student iîeeds iîot
be told tlîat the iiiost usefuil vacation is that whicli lays up, a
store of energy against thxe liard work that wilI begin with thxe
opening year. EXCELSIOR wislies al] a pleasaxît and profitable
vacation.

This inonth wve present to our readers soiiie extra pages of
readixîg inatter. Slîould our friends experience any dliffictilty
iii thme selection of a Chiristmnas gift for EXCELSIOR wve caîî
assure thein that a înost acceptable ope would l'e a quantity
of coin equivalent to one year's stibscriptiox.
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CHRISTMAS IN SONr,.

Chiristiinas Whiat fond ninemories, whiat lîopef i'i anticipa-
tions form alhalo roundc tlie-iaie Wio is there so dcadto
sentiment, and mo devoi' of enthutsiasin as xîot to hiave lus
finest feelings arons2d at thue mnagie sound of the word?
It lias ever been a ready thieme for thie poet, and wve t1iik wve
can do nuo better than to reproduce o:iie "1crvstalized
tlîoighIts" of miaster-miincis on the subjeet:

"Let deaci Yules 1 Cid
Thieir brighlt reflectioîs,

Let fond frienids blend
Tlieir recollections-

"Let love revive
Joy's asliil emnbers,

For love is Life
Since Love renxiei-nbers."

Thie words of Lord Dufferiin inake us realize thiat thiis is it
season of tuie year leni feuds axud factions are forgottein,
whien muen pay the hoinage of Love to the Prince of Peace,
and wvhen every lîeart 11touched by remneinbrance, trembles to
thie pole" of haoine auud kindred.

Subject and ruler, young and old, ail becomne imibied wvitli
tlie spirit of thie season; and appropriate as the above quota-
tion. froin our former Governor General are tiiese uines fron
our owvn Canadian poetess Kate Seymnour MeLeanl:

"The birthiday of the Christ-cliild dawneth slov
Out of flic opal east ii. rosy flaine,
As if a lumninous picture in its fraie-
A great cathiedral window, towvard the sn,

Lifted a .forin divine, whicli stili below
Stretclied liands of benedictioni--even so

Look o11 us fromn tle hieavens, diviniest Onue!
And let ns hear throughi tlie slowv noving years,
Long centuries of wroings, and crimes, an(. tears,

'Tle eclio of the angels' soxîg agaîn,
Peace and good wvill, good ;vill and peace to inen."1
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Should niot w~e slîake off iiidifference, and feel l'the muoral
dignity of oiu nature wxltd li'en Nature hierseif, as seen
by MAilton, deenis it fitting( to don a robe of wvhite:

While the Hea%-'i-borii child
Ail inean]v wvrapped in die rude manger lies;

Nature iii ame to imii
Had doff'd lier graudlv trii,

W,\ithi lier great Master so to syxuipathiize;
It xas no seasoii thien for lier
'ro) Wvaîton withi the Sunl, lier lustv parainour.

Sheil withi speeches fair
Slewoos the grentde air
To bide lier guilty front witb innocent snow

Anid on lier niakzed shiaiuîe,
Pollute Nvithi sinful blamne,

The saiutl.v eil of mnaideti white to throwv,
Confouîided tliat lier Maker's eves
Shouild lo)ok s0 liear uipon lier foui dleforiinities."

Wel, whio ini jov and g ladiiess risc on tlîis occasion abovc
the touls alid troubles of the wvorld, shiould not forget, tliosz: to
wliosc hiearts l"the glad tidings.Z5 g of grreat joy" brinigs îîot p2aice
and coifort; but should follow tlic teaciui.gs of the IlBabe of.
Bethlehiein," for whiat would Christmas be wvxtic ut "the

kindfll lilît " of thiat Star ini tie Mist ?

«'How can 1 keep miv Christmnas fcast
Iu its due festive show,

Reft of thc sigblt of the Highi Priest
Froîni w'lionii its glories low v?

'II hiear the tunieful beils ex.omid,
'Tli blessed towers 1 sce;

Astranger on a foreign g-round,
ThieN p-al ;a fast for me.

"0he rist o lu brdget panse bygl,
"ow Britos! owe sotrae dandlig
WHoev chist in juccp tuen dasss

Anîd cails tlue Bride awvav!
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"\\liex Chiristmnas thel wvill lose it nii-rth,
Xrour Easter lose it bloomn;

Abroad, a sceiie of strife and dearth
Xitini a che-erless hioiie."1

A ncivlien the uxiidiglpit belis awake Christendoîn to rejoice
at the "1peace on eartli, good wvill anong mnen," inay we be
led bv the ligh-It for wbilxih Teinyson pravs:

"Thle tiixue draws ixear thxe birth of Christi
Mrie inoon is hid ; the eartx is stili
TIhe Christmnas beils froinill to bll

Aniswcr ecdi othier ini the iiiist.

«Four voices of four hiailets round,
Froin far and iiear, on nead aud inoor,
Sw'ell out and fail, as if a door

Were sixut between uie and the souud.

"Eachi voîce four chan ' eS on the vvind,
Thiat nlow dilate, and now decrease,
Peace and grood-vvill, oo-iland peace,

Peace and grood--will to ail niankinxd.

"This year I slept aud ~vk~ihpain,
I alinost wisli'd no more to -%vake,
And thiat niv liold on life -%void break

]3efore 1 hecard those belis again:

"But thecy nmv troubled spirit rile,
For thevy conitrolled me whlen a bov;
Thev bcr i e sorrow to'i'd wvit1m jov

The inerry inerry bells of Vîmie.

"'Risc, happy mnorîx, risc, holy inorni,
Draw forthi the cheer-ful day fromîx nighut;
0 Fathier, toucli the east, and liglt

The lighlt thiat shioie whien Hope ,vas bonti."
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SANTA CL4AUS.

Haîîgup tie babv\'s stocing--ald be tie babv. For the
nlonce, coic out of vour phIilosoplic sliil, listenl to the jnl
of tlue Christmnas beils, to thie clatteriine of reinideer feet over
frozenl snlowl and to tie scraînbliin- in the cliiinev, of ra,\--
bearded Sauta Clans, patroni-dispelis;-r of Christmnas toys.

It xviii do lis gooa, th e Clîaîîgc£y WiIl bc a relief, to depart
froîn the uuiroiinaniit-ic patlh of scieutific curiosi tv, and to accept,
witlîont qtiestioiugiý,, the traditions lianded downi froîîx limie
iînmnemeiorial, coniceringi th is ever-ol d, nlever-olcier gen tlemn,
at once ever,-Vwllere, anid on the inlove. 'Our reason iînay rebel
against tlieîn, bult faney fondiy clings to the stories told our
inarvelliug clhildliood bv -"The race oi vore, -who danced our
iufauicv ur.oni tlîeir kuc." \Vat inatters it if we calmeo
understaud how Santa Clans, whio passes the rest of the year
in saine Sleepy Hi-llow, unikuiowni andcii nnknowable, shnl
oil this particular dav xeg inito oumniipresence, not Rip)
Van WikcIkbut with full knowledge of the state of
SOC.ietv and of the xvants of chiildren ? XVhv inqnire wlho lie
is, or lhow is it that this mnuichi-talked-of persouage should he
so persistentlv and perversely invisible te the eager tigril of
children ?

W\leii science froîn creatiol's face
Encllantmnient's veil vi thidraxivs

What lovely Visions vîeld their Place
To cold iinterial lawsv."I

And analogously. )îaw criîelly xvould the child lbe andt-
cived. if wvere ta d-aw aiside the x'eil of nmvsterv that
obscures Sauta Clans! flut wlien we admire its- iridescence,
whiv burst the Lunbhle?

Metlliiks Sauilta Clns inînsi hlave soine 'kiinship Nvithi the
Lares :and Penates. Whio is there but feels thrills of doîuestic

lov viratng hrogh ]bis iinxuost being at tixis season of the

Vear? Whieu within xnlother's caress , Iat least, ain xvout to
be ini ecstasy at the inere thloinght of being p)rivilcge"d to
breathie the atînosphierc of Vuiletide so saturatcd xvith the
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inccnse-offerings of Chiristian hearts to thie Baby boni ini Bethi-
lelîem ; but abroad 1 coi liever attaixi thic pinulacle of cri-
tlmuisiasînl to 'V. fhich, at home, iiv Iîeart, as thougli in response
to the Sllrszfim Cmrda of the Cliurchi, arises at the Ilglad tid-
ing of great jov."

I do nlot 1)Cliev. ini the theorv of liiiate Ideas, but it
seenis to ine there is an hiereditarv or instinîctive Dredis-
position for notions comceringi Sauta' Claus. How k'immdlv
the pratthxmg inîfanmt takes 0t-o the subjert, and whant cuiriosqity
lie showis to k-o'more abolit hilm ! Max y arc
prunie to discourage the invenitions of the awakenled imuagina-
tion at play w'itl Santa Clatis; aud while tlhey afilow% their
childrxm to cali the brooinstick a hiorse, and to hitch it to the
carriage, the old arumi-chiair, with a nzea cul/pa thev strike timeir
brcast, if, nnlwittiugý,ly tliey have allowec l tein to foster a
thiougl,,it of our frec-hianded (gray-bearcl.

But iiientallv mian is a rmuuiiiamt. Briiîg up the chiild on
co!d interial facts, and inflexible figu-tres, and vou rob tlue
1.an11 of the pleastires of the imaigination ; let hiiiîi forage
amoî fcs fauicies an:d folk-k].re, an:d wlien in imature
years lie ciews tlic cnid of early nîceiormes hlis enlarged nîiid
wvill have soînethinig o11 m-hich to act and fetd. To -whlat do

xve owe the iiglmest productionis of Scott, so vivid iliiiary
and so happy lu portrayal, but to tlue wvcird stories; ponired
i nto ]his rcadv car liv the, nurse of ]lis tender childhood, faith-
fui Jemmuv? Anmd if WC so admire the Productions of the
ciltured iîmaginîationî w~liv îlot sow the seed iu thie viýgîin
soil?
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UTNIVERSITY DEV\ELOPME NT.

(Rend in coujunction wvitli the Salutatorv at the
Commncement- Exercises of '99.)

Undoubtedly you are soinewvlat acquiaiîîted mvxth tlic bis-
tory of tlîis institution wb'icli lias been fonded. in v-our
iulidst, but, in ail probabilityv on bave nev'er considered, froi
a historical point of view, tl:.-- developient of flhe University
ini general. It is with such a subject that this paper purports
to dcal, but ominug to the lonig 1)eriod over wvhiclh the bîstory
of the Uuiversitv extcuds, "University Developineiit" ean
onix- be briefly conisideredl on this occasion.

Thei word "uiversit-v" is derived froin the Frenchi
iin~ricwhichi coines froin the Latin iiiivers-ilas, inean-

ingc llrst, the wlîole of atigthe uni1verse, ai-d, again, an
associaýtioni, a corporation, or a conpaîiy. It is -with these
latter iîieaniîîgs tlîat xvce have to do, that is, with the unîver-
sity as an association or corporation.

Whiat to-day is generally understood by the terni "univer-
it"is "an establislinent or corporation for the purpose of

instructioi alal or soine of the inost iumportanit sciences, and.
iu literature, and bavingy power to confer certain lhonorarv
digniti es, called degrees, in certain faculties, as arts, science,
uiedicine, law, tlieologv, etc." "If I were ak,"says NcKw-
nman, "1to descrilhe as briefly an~d pop ularly as I could, whiat a
university xas, I should draw mv answvcr froun its ancient
desigiîation of a Sù4udiumu cc-ù or 'School of Universal
learniîug Accordingly, iu its simple anici rndjiniental fori,
it is a sc]îool of kn-iowledge of everv kiud, couisistincg of teaclh-
ers and leariiers froin evcry quarter. A university secems to
be ini essei.ce, a place fc. the commuinication and circulation
of thouglit, by uneaîs 'of personal intercourse, tlîroughl a -%vide
exteut of coiintry." 'Plese definitions apply more strikingly
to the miodern university tlîan to, tlîat of aîîcient and ui2diae-
val tiînes, for wlîat the university thexi iinplied wa the wliole
body of learners' aud teachers, or sinîpiy the wlîole body of
learners mith corporate riglits, and under by-Iaws of thecir



(AVI. '1'est )odlius, howvever coiistituted, were divicle( by
Jie l' cultv, accordiîîKy tu the cliIfferUîit coiitries wliich tiieir
iilifll)urs replresciitedl.

XV'ere simîplv the terni u;i sia or our iiîi<lish uni-
versity") applicci indiscriîiîîiately to eithier of these divisionîs,
it -%vouIld resit inu bscurity. Coîîsýeqtient]N-, for the purpose
of distinction, the Uniiversity of teaicliers anîd sciiolairs, for
instance, wvas kn-iowil as tuev ( etr~iasars/ou ait(ii
lotaru. Lt, xas not tili the l4tli eiiit tliat uniwcr.çz/as
acquired, in a strict sense. the techîuical iiieanhî;g of thie înod-
crui terinUivrst.

The first. evidence of thec uniiversitv tu be had is to lie founid
ini the I-istoryv of ;reccu, for- as earlv as 50.0 1-. C., mien hiave
been IknowNv to wvend their way to .Xthieîs froin ail parts of
the tiien known wvorld for iio o:lier purpose thian the attajin-
ien-t of know-ledge. No stately bniildiiigsý, nuo extenbive lib-

raries inade txîïto the studenîts coinfort ini those (lavs liothimr
blit a lawil uinder the opacanlopy of hieavenl defiîîed the
the liinuts Of thelcucoîwe the ainount of ko:eg
the sttudeutsý acquiredi depeîided upon thieir experience, tixeir
personial iintercoiursý2, and thecir ability to grasp axid retain the
lectures delivered by the professors.

Thli -actuial îîniiversitv is u onltdvof episcopal or ixoxias-
tic origin ; thiat is, it lias developel-d out of the scliools whichi
existed iii conjunction witii the cathicdrals aîîd nionasteries
of "lie Roman Eiiîx7% bel «cceii the 6th and Hlit i 2thi centurits.
Tliese scliools confiiied tlîuîsulves tu tuec preparation of thetir
students for the priestliood and iioîastic life ; but graduallv
a taste for thie studvl of law and îîîediciîîe dcveloped, wvhiclh
r7esulted ia lt UivritsSlr iad Bog in l Italy
and of Paris in Fraxîc.

111 the ]îsOof the 12tli Cenltulry i-S al]So rtcorded the ili-
siHtîtion of the first coilegre. Tfli terns -Colleg-e" anîd

'Duiersitv"are iiowadays iîsed iiud iscriiuiiîatelv, particîiffarly
Ou this cointinxent ; but ini Euirope the distinction is mn
mîarked. Hitiierto, thxe studeîîts wlho aittended the universities
fouid tieir board -nid lodgriiug at liceîîsed dwelling , but the
fotîndation of collegres establislied the practice of livinig toge-
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ther. In the words of Cardinal Newman, the collegye xvas a
"place of residence for the university student wvho Nvold
thecre find iiinself uiider the guiidance anid instruction of the
superiors and tutors bounid to attend to his personal iinterests,
moral and initeliectuial." And lie added that "if colleges xvith
endomnîents and local interests, provincial or countv, are
necessarily, wlien coinpared withi universities, of a national
cliaracter, it follows thiat the -education wliich thev xN'iI1
adininister Nviii also be far more gyiven to the study of Arts
tlian to leariied professions or to any sp.ec;a.-l class of piirsuits
at al; and sncbi iii iatter of fact lias ever been the case."
The Nv'ords of Newman, besicles sliowing w'h the collegre is
exclusively thue seat of arts, also iuniplý' distinction vvhichi is
to be mnade betxveen a Collegye -id aUicst. To bring-

this distinction clearly before your mmiid, take this instittution
as an ex-,aiipl, in point. If thiere -vere but one factiltv whichi
devoted itself to teacingi inerely those branches xichi are
inclnded iii an Arts course, von mwould biave whiat is strictly'
a college. If, on the otiier biand, thiere reside hicre besides the
Faculty of Arts, Faculties of L4aw, Phulosophy, and '*1' heologv,
as is actnally the case, tlhen y'ot biave whiat to-day -s considercd
a nniversity.

Iii the w~ords above quoted, refe-renice is mnade to the Ilnz-
tional character"I of the collegce. It inay liot be uninteî esting
to note the particular mnieaing a-ttaclied to the -mord l"national"
ini this connection. As is the casc at thc present day, the
students; wvho attended the primitive universities came thithier
froîi different parts of the gk-be. Tlio-e froin i eighlborimg
Sections gyenerally assenbled togetiier, and foriined wliat was
called a "niationi." They elected thieir oxvn superior omfcer,
the proctor ; tliey madle thieir own lawvs ; and, at the conven-
tion of the university faculties, thiey were represented by thieir

own lelgats. The university of I3olognla nîiay be cited as

on1e of the first ini whichi the "niationi" existed. It xvas ini the
year 1210 that "'nations" -were first fc'rned. At Bolognia, thieN
xvere four iii nunîiiber and constituted as follows :the Frenchi
coînposed, besides the native eleinent, the Spaniards, Italians,
and Greeks ; the Picard nation, the Netherlands; Élie thirci
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ivas of Noriiiaîiis ; and fiuîally the liieuglisli, whiichi coîuprised
the students froin E nglauid, Ireland, Scotland, and Gerinany.
Thiougoli thesc nations were ail connected witli the saine uni-
versity, they were as indcl.p)--deiit of omie another as are the
political nations of to-day, and it is ini reference to organxza-
tions of this nature thiat Newman uses the terni 1' national"
wvlien lie alindes to the character of colleges.

It inay ije reinarked dtat he college proved to be onie of
the cygreatest ihlproveinents ini the developîneunt of the univer-
sitN'.. True, it hiad its defeets. It was the resort of rank anîd
fashion ;it Nvas also an organ of goveriinient, but, evelntually,
it lias become the abocle of mnorals, order, and discipline - it
lias becoine tlie verv soul of the university, that, witliout
whichi the uniiversity could niot niaintaini a successful existence.

Another step ini advancc inade by the university was the
conferring oif degrees. This practice ivas iniaugutrated by the
abbot of Ilhe inonastry of St. Genevieve, -who appointcd, iin
1253) a chancellor to confer a licentia docendi, thiat is a
license to teachi, upon tiiose desiriiug to opzin sellools. This
license wes, ini reality, the degree, Master of Arts. He whio
lield the dcree I3achielor of Arts wvas then look-ed iupon as an
apprentice for the iinastership. Tlie step froîn ,lie bachielor-
donm to thc înastership was syînibolized by placicg .-ni the head
of tli( bachelor the inagestcrial cap; and theîi, amidet grand
ceremioni es, the successful candidate took the iaster's
chai r.

Reviewinîg the wvo:±k of the university durinig the anient
cpoclh, it, is found thai. LaN, iinediciiie, philosophy, and timeol-
oýgy wiere the principal branches of study. Thiere xvas, hiow-
ever, a tendency to increase the numiiber of subjects, but the
gyraduai advanceient -%vas inupeded ini Eiîgland by the Reforiin-
atioiî iii Gjernîiaiy by the thirty ye rar and ini France by

the Revolutioiî of 1789. Mien the effects of tlîis general
depression was overcoiine, a more systeinatic mnetlîod of educa-
tion -%vas adopted, more attention wvas giveil to the study of
înatheinatics, science, and literature; and the college and uni-
versity wvere more closely uîîiited by, bes-towiiiîg upon collegiate
inustitutions n niversi ty privi leges. This inîproveniemît gives
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uis -wlat is 1practicalIy the type of universil y that obtainis at
the preselit (a-,.

'rheie are soine nmen wlîo labor under the impression that
an eduicatioîi, sufficient ini itstlf$ mnay beceie fromn ai
study of nature, or by private application ini timeir libraries.
A kuowledge of first priniciples nîay be acquired ini this
ianiner, but tbie faculty of p)roper juaterpretation wvii 1e -leit

undicevelop)ed. You niay flui Il serinons ini stomies, and books
ini runiiiigi- brooks ";yon iliay have ini your libraries Il works

lagrand more coîn-prehielsi\,e t'iani those whîiclm gYained for
the ancients an inmmniortality " ; buit witbout the aid of a tutor
you wvill fail to grasp the vital princi pies -w'ichl they conm-

tain. If von wishi to cnjoy the beautý% tliaý is fonc wild ini

nature, but cnltivated ini the cla. ;ic text of standard a-tthorF,
vou nust seek it in living beings, in te-achiers ; andi, if ou
desire to sîmare ini the advantages of the best 'Leachiers, yoll
mmmst scek the professors at the universitv.

The universitv of our own tine is a g-rand and noble inisti-
tutioni. Its motives are the loftiest, its ission iinost sublini.
Th'le borne of anicie.o and new learing, it strivIcs to teachi the
best thiat is known, Mid to enicouirag<-e research ; to stimnulate

toghit, to reflue taste, and to z-maken a love of excellenc;
it lal)ors to muakze the stuclent sec what is true, and to imnspire
inii withi a love of ail truith ; and xvhile it is a scientifie

institution, it is, at the saine, a school of culture and a train-
ing ground for the businiess of life. To conclude ini the clo-
quent wxords of the great Englishi Cardinal, Il The university
is a place wliere inquirv is pIlsledl forWa,-1 and discoveries
are verified and errors exposed by the <eolision of mmiid xvith
nmlind, andi knowledge xvitlm knowledge.- It is the place wlierc
the catechiist niakes gyood bis gromnd a,- iie goes, treading ini
the trnth, day by day, into the ready ;mnr ,and wedgingy
and tighitening it into the exçpandimîg reason. jQý is a scat of
wvisdomn, a lighit of the %vorld, a iniister of faithi, ami Almma
Mater of the rising- geieratioii."
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lNITER-,CoILL(*GIA'I'1 DEBA'lING.

It lias been said by Cardinal Nen îthial thie enîd 0or ain
of a iiiiv,-rsity* is to train goocid inexubers for sicietv, in othier
xvords to inake iii andIwoe fit for the world. By fitiuess
for the %vorld is inaut the capability of filling aîîv place in
society, either lui business, professional, 1-olitical or social life.
The saine atiior tells us thiat education is the enlargeineîît
or illunîation of die iintellect. This is brouglit about bv
varionis uîietliods. One of tlhe chief factors iii a iiiiversity
edlication, andi the one it hchthis article purports ta
deal is t'le Debating Society. W\e consider it one of dt
înlost imîportant mneaîs of preparing sttnleiîts for the wvarld.

Our uiiiiversities and colieges shanîci rat keep their studeiîts
apart froxîî tbe er-avworlcl but .dîould keep tlîeîii so %vel]
iin touchi \ith iL that Nvhen Uitc graduate lea-ves the hialls of
his Alira Mater) lie iiay nat 1e iisliered nta the w'orid as inta
an uiukuiowii regian ; but ratdier as one w'lio lias been steadlilv
wvorking ta the front raiîîk of saciet\. Iu order ta produice
snicli mxen and wvameii a umiversitv trainiugr shiould iinlde iin
it soineting of the nature of the world. Now, wve think tlie
Debating- Society is ane cf thie best ineans ta this end. lit
aur Arts course xve stnidy the classics, the sciences or nirithe-
inatics as a preparation for takziig nip saine one of the profes,-
sional courses; mit lu tiie debating society we have au oppor-
tnnity for putting iinuchi of aur knowledge iuto practice. It
is a miniature world iu itself. lui it ive discuss tie questions
of.- the day, thiere \VC hold wir nîaock parlianieuts, our îuaock
trials and aur entertainînents. Mie questions discusscd thiere
are real up ta date tapics, topics w'hich coucern the preseut
anîd future actions af saciety. The studeîîts of to-day are the
mnen -and Nvaien au wvhase shioulders will iail, a few x'ears
lIence, the task of solving tic muany difficuit prableis thiat
are aoitating the -,vor1c1 at the present tinte. Whien the
graduate steps forthi iuta the warld lie needs ta be prepared
ta buckle on Iiis arior and take hiold af thase questiaus wvith
a practised baud, and this praflciency inay' be attained frain
the debate.
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'Phere is a tendenlcy ailong students to look upon the de-
bating club as a place for the more gifted to parade thieir elo-
queuce rather than a place for the less farvored to acquire the
art of expressing tlîeir views iu public. Nowv this shouild iiot
be the case, for aithougli the former xîîay certainly imiprove
their miner of discussion as well as their oratorical powers,
stili it is the latter who should derîve the inost beilefit froin
the society, and shiould they allowv this opportuuiity to pass
away withiout îuakiugc aul effort to, obtain somie advailtage
thierefroiln tlîey would commnit ail error thiat Nvould be sorely,
regyretted iii after life.

Public speaking is oiily one of the mnany adlvautagres to be
obtained fromn a debatilng club. The proper discussion of a
question iî'volves careful preparation; one lias to consuit mnauy
books, and look up mnaterial that lie wvould otherwvise pass by
nulieedec' ; lie bias t11o view the subject froin every standpoinit,
and arrange his argumiients iu syllogistic foriii; iii a word, to
be prepared to inieet and rebut the arg,(umients of his oppon-
ents. Thle importance of tliî*s p)art of a uxiiiversity training
cari be seen froin the fact that the leadiing inistituitions of
Ainerica have made it a part of their regular courses. The
resuit of this lias been the establishnment of a Syst-zn of Inter-
collegiate Debates betwveen these institutions. Now whly do
wve not establisli sncli a systein aînong the uniiversities of the
Maritime Provinces ? The benefits that wvould be derived
froin the establishinelnt of sncli a systemn cani be scarcely over-
estimiated. It would work gYreat changes ini Our own debatingr
societies, by introducingc into themn a keen competitioli, and
awakeniîîg a more geucral interest. Stndents would linake
flic saine effort to be onie of those cliosenl to represeuit bis
collegce as tlîey do at present to secure a place onl the teamis
tlîat gro abroad to inet (allers on the field of sport. Again it
wvould serve to show the public wvhat the institutionîs to wli
tlîçy contrîblite, so geuerously, are really doing; and it wvould
counteract that false impression -%vlicli obtainis at the present
day iii regard to the ainoulit of timie whichi is devoted to
atlîletic sports. For intellectual iruprovemnt is the prilnary
wlîile physical is olily the seconldary object of our institution--,.
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In our hoine (lebates ineetino the saine opponients every
week,- and hecaring the saie mnannier of discussion, becomnes
niioniotonious and tiresriiiie; whiereas if xve were to go abroad
wve should encounter iiew opponients, be broughlt inito contact
witli iiew ide-as, andi be eniabledc to observe different inetlîods
of discussion. It would eiîable us to discaver our weak
points as Nvell as to briing ont onr good qualities. ln a public
discuission of this nature a student will not have the frecdomn
tliat lie so often takes advantagye of at home. H-is tiîne wvill
be so liiînited that lie wvill be obliged to put forth his argui-
nients ini as concise a inanner as clearncess wvi1l allow, and
select oiily iatter thiat beais directly on the point at issue.*

It lias been said thiat only, a few w'.,uld obtain any advanit-
age fromn tiiose debates. Better a few tliaiî uîone at al; but
tlîat wvou1d not be the case, for before thc nmen wvotld be
sclccted, every iiicmber woulld have a chance to show 'vhlat
lie can do, anîd inake an effort to obtaini the covetcd place;
and this preparatioîî aloîîe would be worthi the timie given to
it. Again it lias been argued. thiat too iinuchl tiiînc would be
spent in preparation for those debates ; but lîke the Irisinnan
Nve answcr hiow coul this timei- be better eniployed ?

Thie above are oniy a few of the inanly points thiat could be
rged ini favor of Iintercollegyiate Debating. WTe thiink thiat

it wvouId not oiily be an excellent wvay of advertising,,Y iJ' best
universities, but it would also bring, the best meni be(ore thc
public, and besides the influence for gyood wvhicli it Nvould
hiave on our homxe debates, the mniexi vo go abroad to inieet
othiers ini the arena of debate,., )nld rcturii, like the crusaders
of old, with higlier ideas, and a wvider horizon of thouiglit.
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OJUR P vrRON SAINT.
(Deliv,.ed by Rev. ?atl:er Plielaui ou the festival

of St. Francis Xavier.)

"Wfliat dothi it profit a mail if lie gain the whole wvorld and
suifer the loss of bis own soul ?" (IMatt. 16: 26.)

Promi earlicst clîildhood we ail admire a hiero. As soon
as a baby lias Iearned to talk, its mnother or its nurse
begins to tell it stories; and there is no story wvbicli pleases
it so well as the tale of the monderful deeds doue by somie
wvouderful mani. But if the babe grows Up to boyhiood and
learuis tixat mnany of those wonderful men whio did those wvon-
derful deeds, that mlany of those bieroes wlio were as good as
tbey were brave, wbo fouigbtait wicked miousters and
conquered tliein; wvho liclped ail those who were iii cistress-
if the boy finds that inany of those wonderful mnen were
menmbers of bis own fainily, C) theu his heart sweils withi
pride liHe w.alks tbrough the hialls of bis fatber's castie
andi looks at tbe portraits Nvhich lîang on eitlier side of ini,
and lie says 'II arn glad that I beloîg, to sacb a fiaînily.
XVhenl I auxi a nxaîmi I xnnust dIO sonuething( wvonderful too, and
then wbien I die they %vill put iny picture UP ou tixat wval1,
and xny gtrauiiclelidreii wii point to it and say-be xvas one
of the great mxen of our fatuiily."

Alinost four bundred years ago, iii a ciastie ini the north of
Spain, thiere xvas just snicl a boy as this, andc lie xvas dreamxing-
just sucli a dreaii as this. Hie xvas of a noble fainily-miany
of his ancestors hiad distixxguislied themnselves ini the service
of thieir king. He buriîed to do somiething, xvich ight
mnake imi worthy of tliemi. Robust in bodly, and bigb iii
spirit, lie cagerly looked forward to being, a soldier, that lie
iiglit w'in niew laureis for bis house upon the field of battie.
But bis love for his icged parents, and respect for tlieir wisiles,
dissuaded Iiini froin tbat career. His eiitlusiasmn, like a rush-
iiig river obstrncted ini its course, had to cit a liew dhannel
for itself. If lie could not be a leader of armiies, lie imnst be
a leader of iniiids, if lie could iîot gain distinction as a soldier,
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lie iiiiist gaini it as a phiilosophler-ail for the glor\, of Frauicis
X~~and of the failvh to w'hichi lie beloig-ed.

So, lie enters the Uîiv'ersitv- of Paris, aiud aft(-1 hla\iiug beeii a
brilliaîît studcent becouîes a stilli îuort brilliauit professor. Aid
lie is as liopuilar ini the cirawiing rooms À societ-, as lie is iii
the class-rooiin. I-e is far froîui beiîîg- wicked, as YOuugIÇ iîîenl
gro, bult lie is groocl-lookiiug auid good-liuiored aiud clever. aild
niot at ail iniclinied to, be religýionis, aucid it is verv easy for tliat
sort of yonng. iazi to gyet .spoiled iii a gavy City like Paris.

Buit ilhere is somie onie wtliiiiiu closelv whio is dleter-
îiinciid tliat Francis Xavier shall not be spoiled if le Cali help)
it. A straîîgie-look-iîîg, mîail, poorly dresseci, buit withi soiile-
thiing iii bis face w\Iilîi seenis to sav tlîat lie Nv'as borii to
coiiiinand. Iguiatitis Lovola is stifdyiugt there iii l'aiis. H-e
lias been a soldier, lie lias coxnimnaîded oi înaiy a liard fotîglit
filc4 l, oly lately did lie cast his sword away. Buit nlow lie
lias a plani for raisingo another army,-% ani armv-, whicli sliall
lii.ik, gyreater conqniests tliaii eNver were mnade by a Caesar or
aui Alexailder the Great -, au armîy wlîicli siah1 coxîqiier the
-world iîot for thîe Kiiîîg of Franice, or the Kiiîîg of Spaini, buit
for the Kigof Kýiiiîgs. Siiclh is Loyola's plaii. As sooni as
lie sets eyes 0o1 Franicis Xavier lie says to hiîîîself IlWliat a
splendid soldier lie wonilc inake-for thîe Coiîpaliv of Jestis
I iiîist have imii." Loyola is 110w past nîiiddle age, buit lie
attends the lectuires of tie v ngprofessor of pliilosophy at
the Uîiiversity-. Xavier sooni takes notice of liiîîî buit it is oiily
to iniake liiîî a butt for jokes aiicl ridicule. Loyola (loesii't
iiid tliis-hie wvoiid ratdier be îîoticed iii tlîis wav tliaîî iiot

noticed at ail. Slowvlv, very slowvh , lie wiiis ]lis w'a fo'Ke
Ilis Wvay into thle friend(shIip of lus VollngI teaclier- talks to
lîjîxi abolit lus wvork-listetus to ail lie lias to sav, aifd Nvlieiî
at hast Xavier grows conifidleitial axid speaks of his amibitioni
and his liopes to inake a great maille for iiîself iii the world,
Loyola iînîiasks his battery anid fires at iîni the treîîendons
questioni Il Whiat dothi it profit a imanl to gain the w~lio1e
world aiid siffer the loss of luis owvu souil ?" Thie sluot reachies
the mark. Xavý-r is shuakeîî, tlionghyl lie is iiot yet coiiqiered.
But Loyola keeps uip the siege, lie fohlows the youxîg nian
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evervw'here, lie talks w'itl lîjîni about an'Iîîgad evtry-
thingi, in the uîiost interesting, way, but lie manages to end
tvery conversation with the solemu question, Il Wliat cloth it
profit?"

At last Xavier surrenders. Froui beiîîg Lovohî's te-acher
lie bjecoînes his pupil, and hînniibly asks liiuî I" Whiat -w'ould
yon advise me to do ?" Onickly cornes the answer: "Be a
soldier iii îy coin paniv-the Company of Jequ.s !"

Fromn thiat hiour Francis X,-avier -on\c ip ail tliought of
wiuuing, glory for iiniself or for his familv. Froin thiat iolur-
tili biis dyiîîg day bis inlotto W, as adm, jrm g/1oriam,
(ILail for the fgreater glory of Giod." H-e no longer soughlt for
failne, but it camie to Iimi iiisotighlt. 1-is native land wvas
then amîd lad longc been the rceatest iilitory power iii the
wvorld, flian 0o1 its long roll of captaiins tiiere is io mile so

ulros, even iii the eves of mnen as the mianîe of Francis
Xavier. More than one Spaiiisi lîcro lbas been ihonored by-
blis counîtry withlich titie Conîquistador, but noue of tluenti
ever miade snch wonclerful coniqe.sts as did tli-- humble Jesuiit
wlio siil)dued thîe înost stubborn enemies of Chirist not N'itli the
swvord but wvitlî tlie Cross; for Francis Xavier, in bis mission-
ary journcys travelled over mîore than ten tlîousalid miles of
conintrv, coxîverted fifty. kiingdonis, and baptized more tîman a
million of pagans witlh ]is owni itauc. As a boy Xavier liad
lieard the stories of Mexander and blis generals, of Cliarle-
magncle .11;d blis paladins, anid of the prodigions feats which
tlîey performied-s--tories ini li a verx' sliglît portion of
tritlî -vas niiingled -%vitli a vast dca]i of fab)le - liow tlîcv
stornîied eîîclîaîîted casties, lîow tlîcy fonglît anîd slewî terrible
giants- anîd friglitfiil d-ragyons. Yet these stories itarvellous as
tliey are, arc iiot so unarvellons as tixose Nvhichi now are told
of Xavier hlliseli and for Nyhicli le ave the sworni tcstinoîîv
of îîîanv ey'cwitnesses. Scores of tinties lie raised the dead to
life. TwM.ice lie stopped a funeral aud sent the iail whio wvas
about to be buried home alive to blis faîily. Once lie stopped
before a tomîîb and one wlîo lhad laimi therein for twentv-four
hours caine forth at ]lis cail. Then listeil to tlîis accouint of
soinetlîing w'hiclî occnrred on one of his voyages: 'L gi-ve il
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voit as I fiîîd it ini a Protestanît atithor, a Professor of M~oderjl
History at the Unuiversity of Oxford, a mail w'ho certaiîlv
caiuîxoL be accuseci of credulitv, anîd Wi'ho relates it as ail his-
torical eveîît: "IAs ]lis ship drove before the iinonsoon, drag-
ging after lier a sîiialler bark whiicl slic lîad takex ini tow, the
coiîniectingt rûp2s wvere suid-ikîîlv lurst aistiider,, ami ini a few
minutes die two vessels -werc nu longer ini siglit. Thrice thxe
siu rose anîd set ini their dark course, the îuiclaixcd uleiîleîts
roariîng on iiî muad reveirv aroind thin ani fle ocean seeth-
ing like a caldron. 'Xavier's shipînatces w'cpt over thie loss of
friendcs and kiîxdred ini theu foîîmxdered bark, and slitudd(ertd at
thecir owNv approachiixig doomu. He also Nvept ; but blis were

~rtfltears. As thie screaxnxngi -%vlirlwvind -swept over the
abvs,- flhe preselît Deity wvas revealcd to bis faithifil wvorship-
per, sheddiimg _traixcpilit% alîd peace anid jov over thie saixctirarv
of a devouît and coîîfid]-ix hceart. 'Moiuri not, my fricmud, lis
bis gay address to Edward de Gaina, as Ile lanxeixted thec ]oss.
of his brother iii the bark ; 'before thiree days the daugliter
Nvill have retuirned to lier iiocthier.' Thcvy were we'arv ami
axuxious das, but as the tîxird direw to a close, a sail appeared
on the hiorizonl. Defyingc thec advcrse wiixds slit made
.stiaighrlt toward thein and at last dropped aloiick. as calinly
as the seabird ends lier fliglit and fîirls lier rîiffled plumage on1
thie swelliiug.serge. Thie cry of nmiracle biurst fronti cverv i
and well it iîiglit. Thiere wvas thie lost bark, aild îîot tilt
bark 01ul1V but N---avier liiîîself On board of lier! Whiat t1houghi

.lie liad ridden ont tlîe teînpest in flic larger ci- ssul, the stay of
their droopixxgsp)iritç, lie biad at tiesa-ne tiin beeinu h l i nai
ci shli,perfoxîingiic there.-also tlhe saine charitable <ufficc;id v'ct,
Mien thme two lhail-d anîd spoke tu cachi uther, tiiere wvas but
Mne Fraxncis Xavier anid lie coiuposedly standinîg by flic side
of Edward de Gaia on tuie deck of the 'fGrs.

But soine wvill sav: "'ruse muiracles seeîîî to bc mxore won-
(lerf ni tiaxi tlhose whli mir Saviotir wvorked." Eveix so.
Ouîr Saviour lîlînscîlf smid vXiî,aî'iex, I suy to Voix, lie
that be]ievetlî iin ne, tlie works tliat I (Io, lie shiah doi, anîd
gyreater tlitan tiiese shall lit: do." <JOIlix 14: 12.) Tlie
miracles of St. Fralicis Xavier arc a fulfilineîit of tlîat
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prophiey. He neceded Suicli %%ollderflil powers to conivinlc
those hleatlîeîl nations thiat lie was really a îîîesengtr of God,
and ilierefore Gad gave liiiî suchl powers.

Buit miracles, thouigh they imay convince the inids of men,
(Io not geiierally wi their liearts. Ouir Lord wvon the hiearts
of the people whomn lie met, not byIv ls miracles, but 1w his
love as Showu in acts of k'indniess. And ini these too, St.
Francis Xavier followed the footsteps of Ibis Divine Mas-
ter. On the voyage froin Portuigal to Inidia, thioug«li lie -was

wor on b sesikuestliougli lie ate nothimg but sncli food
as the sailors left, thouigh lie took the littie sleep lie allowed
lujîniseif hing on couls of rope, yet lie waited on those w"liî
were sîcki and performed for thein the huuuiiblest and wliat we
are accuistoined to eall the imost degrading services. On the
other band lie uiingiled -witlh the officers as onue of theuuuselves,
a sciiolar and a gentleman, talked witli theun of wvar or trade,
of politics or navigation. gile wvent ainouîg the connuiion
sailors, told themn stories and invented niew gaines for their
amuuseument. Wluen lie couild not stop tlicu froiiuu gaiilliîîg-
lie sat dowvu with themii anud lookcd oi, somietiiuies evven lueld
the stakes, so that by buis preseuice and by Iiis clbeerftil talk
lie uîiglit at lcast c]heck theuin frouuî ciursiiug and sweariing alîd
quarrelling whulc thiey payec. lui short, lie muade liuuself
agrecable to ail, anud so lie won the hiearts of ail and ga.ine
an influenuce over tlucîn for grood.

At the furst port of call a fever broke out and Xavicr cainz:
near dv iug wvit1 it. Stili lie nanageci to crawl to the lieds
(if others %V110 wcere sick, to soothie and coinu& rt theun.,
ArriAvedC iii Iuudia, anc of his unsiNsvas given to the pearn
divcrs of Maaa.Fur fuftecin inoitlis lie lived aunion- those
poor wvretchcs.-, luis on]v food thecir rice anud wvatcr, bis <,nlv
resting place their bults, wlherc lie alhucvcd luiiiuuscf oiulv tlirec
hours sieep oiut of the ttvenitv-foiur. Huk inade hiiuuuself thieir
physiciai), lie scttled tlueïr disputes, lie pleaded for flheuuu %vitlu
thie port goverunluient to get thein relezased of a tax %vlhici -%Vzas
too lieavv for theuuui to pay. \Vh'jile lie wvas givinig a miussion
ini another place, a band of pirates came to ravage it. But a
pestilence broke ont on board the pira-te Iiuip.s. Xavier wvent
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aboard, lived witli theiu day anxd niglit, nuirse-d thein, and ini
the enxd nielted tlieir liearts, so thiat wl'ben they got well thiey
wvent awvay withlout doing( the hiarîn they hiad coule to do.
V/len lie w~as about to set onut un1 another mission hie -%vas ad-
vised Ixot to go, thiat it wvas too dangerous. What wvas Ilis
answer ? " If thiose- lands hiad minies of gold, Cliristiaus %vou1d
fiîîd couralge to, go tiiere, înor wvould ail the perils of the -world
prevent theni. Buitlbecauise there is xîotlingto be ,aiined there
but the souls of mîen, they are afraid to g.Shall love be less
]lard%- t1han avarice ? You say thiey will poison nie, but this 1
date say, that xlhate-ver forixi of torture aud death awaits ine,
I arni readv to suifer it ten thou5and times for the salvation of

a sxile ou." On alnother occasion lie was passiug by
Malacca, a place wvhiclî hiad refused to listexi to lîixi -Miîen lie
wvent to preacli there. Now lie heard tbat the plague wa.s
ragig. Did lie keep on ]lis %vav, saying, i t is a visitation of
Godi it serves thein righit«? No, lie uent asbiore to hielp tieni,
lie carried tbe sick ini bis oxvn amis to, the hiospitals. Nighit
and dav lie lived anion- the diseased aud the dyiing, leavimg
tîxei ouIi to beg food or ilnedicinie froin door to door for thieir
relief.

Sticb wzas the life of St. Francis snd ]bis death was ini keep-
ing mtit blis ]if(-. My words are tou wveak to, describe that
death-bed, sceme, let me give von those of the Prote-stant writer
%vlcuni I biave alrcadv mexîtioned:

'Plie angelI of dcath app-Careci withl a siununionis for whiclh,
silice death first entcred out wvorld, no mani %vas evur more tri-
iiiiplnitlv prcpared. It founld liiîî on board the veslon
the point of departing for Siani. At his own rcquust lie xvas
reunoved tu the shore, tliat lie îîîigblt mecet blis enxd with the
greater coniposure. Stretcbied on the iiîakeçl beachi, witli the
cold blasts of a Cliniese -winter aggravatiug blis pain, lic con-
tcnded aloxue with the agomes of a fever whichi wasted bis
vital powers. It Nvas a, solitude aud an gon for wvhicli the
liappiest of tbe sous of mnen înigbit %vell ]lave excbiage the
dearest societv and the purest of the joys of 11ké. It Nvas an
an1 agrony in wvbicl bis stili uiplifted crucifix reininded hlmii of
a far more awful woe exxdured for ]lis deliverauce; and a soli-
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tiîde throngcd bv blessc(l iinisters of peace and consolation,
visible ini ail tixeir lighlt and lovely aspects to flic: 1w un-l
chiained uve of faith ;and audible to thec dviing martyr throughI

th giliii b)ars of hlis mxental prso hioie, iii strains of
exuZlltiixg mv tili then uxîbleard and iinîîniagîned. T1'ars iurt
froxîî his fading e,,es, teatrs of an enuotion tou big f'or utterance.
Iii tlie cola collapse of death luis features w'cïe for a few. brief

ioînexî£s irradîated as m-itli dte first heisof approachi ng

glri1V. He{ rakedI imii.f onl bis crulcifi.x, allacliuic
lu4'l)mile r'iz 11)) non/i a in aZe/Crnuu .' ic L:owvc

]lis liead anid die(L."
yoni ail admiire a liero, 'LIte hcurt i.s a hcro fa'r voi

to admuire. Voni sec the impression mnade by blis Ie zand
death uipon olle W~ho wvas îlot a Cahle;shall it ilake a-

lesimpression on1 vou ? F or vou art CathIohics-vîýt oJIilv
thallt, vonl are stifuents of a colcge of wl ich Francis lN-avier
is the special patronl. Voni are, as fi 'vue, imexuibers
o)f Ilis famllVile is VOUr eider7 brother. VoII S11ouid
feel proud to bulong to slicli a fainilv, proud to he voungr
brothers of onte wlio did sudh glorious de2ds. A"diàre hiiin-
of course Von dIo -. Von cannul(t livilp it. IBut douit stop at that;
don't be satisficd with adiniring lii-ii; try to imiitatc. ini. To
iinitate St. Francis -Xavicr? Ves. To imiitate blis miracles?
No. Yon canniot do that; you caiuot even trv to do it. But
von Cali trv to iîniitatu Iis kdes.You Cali be checerful

and -ood niatured w'ith one zuuother. Von can trv bv kind-
ncss;ý tu gain an inifluenice over vour fcliow alltsad ulse
that iiifliuncu for goid. You 'hcdi imitatc Iii iii oxr o])edi-
exîde to those wlho havc autuority over von. Tegrcat mnan
wvas so humîble that li; neyer \vrotc tr>bssueir.gnri

lus formecr pnuail, St. igîî-atins Looaecctuo is kuics.
Vou neechi't gî' on vou)ir kinecs to sp..nik to v-our superiors, bult

at ltast von~ugh to re.wp..ct theni and faithfilv obcy all their
c(luiiiai< oiu Cali iiînitatc liî bv hain :0i ilolîattcr

liîow attractive sin înav bu, no0 mnater wliat pleastire sin inay'
p-romlise vou, 110 ilatter whiat voîx mnay hope to gain by coin-
mnittilng sin. vonl Cali iînitate Iiixn bv reinenlb1erinig alla
liearkcîiig, to the x-ords whii convertted FraîîciSNvir
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"X'Vhat doth it profit ai inanll if lit: gain tILe: mwloi wor<1 anîd
suifer thle Ioss of his owui soull ?' oiu eaul iniitate liî b)v
doill- ail that \-oit do "for the grete-tr -1orv' of (."For
%%,Iate\ver is nlot a Sinî niay bu done for odsglory, and St.
Paul telis nis, "Wlietiîcr yon eat or drink or mvluatsoner eise

Vondo d al o heglr\ of (',d." (I1 Cor. io: 3i.

Voit cii] unîitaite St. Franici.. Xaivier ini this mm\-, and if yoin
xwulît to- ixuitate iîni, licea cal (p vonl. hie eWas 011
eartlî Francis Xaviur d-I grxî t1iings. for (lod, and nom- God
rew'ards hiuni 1) (loin-g great t1uiuîs for wh1in Franicis Xavier
prays. .-\sklujî to pray for \-on iît. ncot, onlv lo-ay but

cvc -iva. Tak, ini for (,net of vonî' patron saiut.s. Ask
liiii Io prn% for voit that von inay szivc Your soul, Illd înay
litlp to sa-ve the sotils of otiers by good exaniple, by' goud
inîfluenîce, by-kndcs Askz hiln to prav% for von tliat vont
iliay lead a goo0d life, and die n hiappy death. And then, tevten
thoughll vou liave xîot imiitatedi St. Francis X"avier in his wvon-
derfull c'dý-s on eartli, voi, .- il] wvin die saine rem.vard w'hichi
lie niov. enjoyS iîi lieavuen

CLASS OF '99.

W\ith thczsu seche wcshial av doule with thu ls of
199. We zarc quite conscionis thaît (Mr prtraiitîîrvcs have not
bccin dînite perfect. Moe(or pe:rhaps less) inight 11ave bucul
siicl. Thuis far, hiowcver, 'ihet essential elenit in whant %,:t
have s.iid lias not bccîî chalngud bv ainv of t1îos. coniccruied.
It is thrfoewith soîne dcegrev of confidence thant wue approachi
the sl11)jcct5 (if unr p"c'stnit sketces, rvoeîndsvand

Cgenial tcînpur arc aM ample guarantee for ur continned ini-
iiniinitv froin violence, cvcn if we fail to do thein t1iat
measure cjf justice: t) w'hichi ticir inerits utitie theun.

After a nuu1iber of "cars inilterrilption., ini bis t(IeJ. J. 'M.
re-eniterted che inIllte aultuinu Of '97 to c0nîPlet( ]lis course.
Thet task !x':fore Iiiii mos ire than ordina-ilv omdbe as
ait -rray' of son11e fmurteen silbjccts at sessiomffl aid terminal
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examnation of the junior ycar wvill stifflciently evidence. J.
too wvas "Irathier rusty" as the boys phirase it; but lie resolutely
set to work and early adopteci and acted 0on the principle to
"Eýaru weli the tlrifty înioniths." Thîis i idustry, coupled wi th
souiîd miental qualificationis guided hixu nvell throtigli the
iniists of knowledge to the wve1coiie g-oal of Iiis amnbitionî.

J. eviniced a strong fondi-ess for rhymie, (of course thiere
wc-re othiers). Tlie 'unciscerning wvere \vont to terni it

"dogerel," and to hieap strong ptesmicimntî 1)1

raynead rhyîner. J., hiowever, wvas not to be thius initiiiî-
dated, not eveii by terrible "Cribbage Kiiu&' liiimself. Lt is
said thiat lie even bearcled tlie latter inIilis ow'n dominions,
iising lus doubly offensive weapon to sudcl purpose thiat lie
eveuîtually brouglit thiat gyreat potentate to easf ternis of sur-
render. J. neyer soughlt distinction iii the atliletic field. H-e
ustually contented linîiseli mîith a gaine of tennis, as the lui-
clinatlon proxnpted. Tlic open clîarins of narture liad stronger
attractions for Iimii. Th'lis w'as probably becailse of lus poeti-
cal tenuperamlent.

As a debater lie wvas remîarkable for bis solid grasp of tlie
subject, aint bis perception of the strong, points of ail argu-
nient, ratier t'hanî for an y Ponid eloquence. He frequently
acted as chiairm;an, a position wvhicli acqnitted lîjuiiself to thie
greiieral satisfaction. He -wab ailso a inber of thîe boaïd of
Editors of tluis paper, and alivays took a keezu interest ini its
wielfare - m~i iîîtcrest mwhicli lie inîaifested in a substanlial
inannier by contributing to its coînîxunis.

J. was a general favourite withi the boys whilc iii collegye,
aucl 11oW Ec~s joins -%vith luis ilnauy friends iii wishiuîgc)
liimi every success.

Lt was the fail of '93 tliat also iisliered ixîto college life R.
A. J., the suibject of tlîis, our last sketchi. Thie appearalice of
a iew fellow on the campus alwavs excites interest and duri-
osity, and 'Éic îîsual questions of wvlio lie -,vas and w'hcuce lie
camec elecited thiat lie wvas fromn the counitry; but the tone of
lis spech, anîd "inatiglty littie twinkle in lis eye " forbade
the tlîoughit tlîat lie wvas Ilglreeui."
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In fact ]lis pleasiing inainiers and genial disposition soon
miade Iiitu a favorite amiong the boys, andi Nvas bis " sesanie"
inito the 0-Ice Club. He perhiaps more than any otiier mieml-
ber of the class inay be said to hlave been an ail-rounid man.
Hîs fondlness for classies wvas equalled by bis love of mnathe-
inaties, and wvhen wve speak of hlis likcingo for astroîioiny, and
then of bis standing iii society, soine inay try to find a double
nîieainiiin our reinark thiat mnany a mnoon light ighylt did lie
aw'ait the appearance of mnieteors. One p--culiar trait we liave
obscrved iii bis character 'was ]lis strong prejudice in favor of
everything, Amierican; and iii debate whiere his fluency securcd

imii rapt attention, lie iii sezison and out of season Stood lip
for the Stars and Stripes.

He and a few othiers were frequent visitors iii a roomn iii the
w.estern whîîo andl thle iinannier in w'hichi thiey would disap-
pear wlicev\er certain wtdl-kn-iowii steps wcre lieard on the
stairs still reinains a mystery. Soine of the more imaginative,
noticincg peculiar marks on -the wvall tlîouglit thiere ig 'lit liave
been somue secret ineans of exit; but thiese were only evidence
thiat Ned's liead wvas liarder ilianl the plaster.

At present lie is teaching iii the sclîool wliere lit hinîiscîf
received his early eduicatiomi, and EXCELSIOR Wishes hummii boit
voyage iii -%vhatever bark lie mnay sail dowmî thîe river of hie.

VAI4 EDICTORY.

(Read by R. St. Jolin M\cDoniald at the
Coimmencemnent E xercises, '99.)

Witli thîe feelings natural to students we hiave inaimy tiimnes
lonmrged for tîmis day. 'flic winiiiigc of the parclhnient wvas to
ns ami end devoutcdly to be wisled- the final goal of our
youthiful aîmbitionî. Yet liowvever fortinate w~e dcciii our-
selves ii ihaving attaimîed this long clierislied end, like iinoiiev
and otiier things coveted and craved for by mnu, it does not
bring- us the fnliîess of conîtent and liappiîîess wvlic1i we were
wouît to dreamu of. After lomî years of patient toil, iîugled
amîd tcmîîpercd wvitli the picasures peculiar to college life, we



110w stand gyaziing with anxious eye uipon the new and
hitherto unithougit, of prospect wvhicli'stretchies ont before lis.
The battie of life is on. New labors and nie-% responsibilities
await us. Now it is thiat we can appreciate the extent to
whlui we are indebted to our Alima Mater fo;r the gýenierous
equipiinent -,vithi whli we are provided. Rev. Fathiers and
kiiid Professors, the Class of '9 extend to you tlieir sincerest
thanks for your zeai and devotedniess in their wel.fare. They
are deeply g-crateful for the transcendent advantages gained ini
tlieir college course, governed and guided by you wvhose lives
have been devoted to the eduication of youth not inerel v on
religious but secular lines as -well ; yon who are lîot siniply
filling ont a certain lengrth of timne but whiose lives are couse-
crated to the teaching of yo-uth. Whether our voyage thronglh
life be stormny and temipestnous, or peaceful and cahu, wvhether
buffeted by the winds of adversity, or pursuing the eveni tenlor
of our way iii peace and prosperity, in our early efforts to later
success-if success tixere be--,ve slial chierislh fond recollec-
tions and grateful ineinories of your kindness and devotion to
lis wvhile within the hialiowed wva11s of our Aima Mater.

Ladies and gentlemen, we are aiso about to sever our rela-
tions -,vith you. XVe lîad the pleasure of persoxial intercourse
w~itli inany of you. But froin ail wve ia-ve inever experienced
otiier thiau the niost frieiifly and cordial sentiments. Your
interest iii our weifare and that of the institution lias often
1been înanifested to nis, and we noxv express the hiope that onr
successors xviii likzewise enjoy your kcind inierest and friend-
shiip. To you, too, Nve extend a farewell-a fareweii reiuct-
antly uttered.

Feiiow studeiits, on suchi a day as this our feelinigs under
ordinary circunistances wouid be feelings of uiniigied joy
and satisfaction. But whieu Nve rexueinher thiat it is oniy a
short tiime silice grini death lias taken axvay onie of the
brighitest inembers of our ciass, of whoxu it ighlt be truiy said,

Quo nihil najus ineliisve terrà*s
Fata donavere bonique divi
Nec dabunt quainvis rideant in anruin
Teînpor-a priscuni.",
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A glooin for thie mloment falis over uis, liowever, wvheil w~e
recallI lus holy, and gentie life, hiis 1perfect resignation to tie
divine will, wve feel that thiere is no cauise for repiniuug auîd
sorrow.

We now corne to address yon a few words at parting-
thiiogli words express but littie of the feelings tliat wvell Up in
our liearts. We ave bouuîd b), tics of friendship wvithi ecd of
you. It is liard to tliink. thiat tiiese ties iuust be siuapped;
tliat we slial part percliance to inect neveruiore. Tlie old
associations whlich rise uip iu our iniud of graines, the glory of
wliicli wve sliared iii colinon, of joys auîd sornetirnes perliaps
sorrows wlncli wve i)articipated iii, miake us feel sad wvheuî we
recolleet, that they are now forever past, and tlîat the student's
life shall be nîo longyer ouirs, In biddling you a hast farewel
permit ns to say tlîat iii our " lîeart of hieaits"I we sliah ever
clierish the fondest recollection of you.

EXCHANGES.

Thie first of die Noveinber exchiauges to reacli us is the
Aradia At/zelzaoîîn. This year it is exîteriîîg upon a very
extensive field of discussion. Iii a lengthv article lîeaded
"College Jouriialisîn," it advocates the discussion, by college
jouruals, of the questionis of the day, politicai aud otherwîse.
Such a course is, \ve think, beyond tlie scope of nîiost of onr
journials at thic present tilue, on account of liniiited space
and tinie, and iinfreqiienc)y of publication. Thie w'riter inakes
a good attemnpt to carry ont the policy advocated by liiîîî, but
in so doin,- shows tliat suchi a course is alrnost impossible; for
lie devotes abouit one liaif the paper to onie article and a large
part of the remnaiiîder to L second. Mucli as we shotihd like
to see coihege jouruials becoine leaders of thiouglt, wve tlîiîîk
their preseut standing wvill not warrant stuch an undertakiîîg
as onr conteinporary coininends.

Trie October nuiunber of Tuze Uiiivcrsily of O//awoa .Rez'ic,
wvas ratier late in reacliîîg us. We înust complimnt it ou
its neat appearance. It contains several xvell wvritteîî reviews:
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thiat of the Telinpest being, particularly so, -%vlile "Thie Fat
Boy" is rathier ainusing.

Thie Novemiber numnber of the Ai-,gosyý contains several
good articles. li discussing l"The Great West" the wvriter
points out in a very forcible nlianner flhe advantages thia:
would be derived fromn the settling in flhc West of the very
large iiiiiiiber of our youth that seek tijeir fortmies in the
already overcrowded United States.

Howv iinuch better wvould it be for our gyovernînelînt to offer
the saine, or even better, incincenieuts to the youngr nien and
woinen of Eastern Canada to settie in flhe West; rathier thian
to spend the public inoneys in bringing to this country for-
eigners, wlio, for somne tiine at least, cannot be 'looked upon
as more than aliens.

Othier exehianges to date are, ThIe J'cckly, Bouquet, NVoi
W/est Review, L'Oiseau Mouche, and Br-as d'Or- Gazelle.

SPORTS.

FOOTr 1ALL.

By far tlie best graine of the foot bail season took place on
thie. 25 thi lit., on thîe A. A. A. A. grounds betNveen thieVarsity
and town teains.

The day, althiongli late in the season, wvas ahinost perfect
and vast crowds of towlisinen and students turnedl ont to
support the teamns, wvlic]îlinied out as followvs:

Varsity. Trownî.

A. McEacliein, 1-orwvards Griffun (Capt.)
J. McNeil, jardine
J. H. NieDonald, "McKiimîuie

H. A. Chiisliolinî, "R. Morrison
A. O'Toole, W. Borden
B. McGee, . "J. D. McDonald
H. McGillivray, D. Mahioney
C. Morse, S. Copeland.
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P. B rom', uarters P. Brie
1.3. McDoîîald, C.Mcilva

H. Chishiolin Halves R. MeIPlîje
J. R. Power (Capt.) "D. McLeaîî
WV. Morse, W, aters
J. W. Browni, W. Archibald,

F. Browvn, Pull backs Bi. MIclsaac

Thle Town kick off was xvell re:tuiriiîed and a scriim followecl
on tlîeir twentv-five %yard Iiie. The 'Towvn boys haigthe
advantagre, follow'ed it up weil andi for a tiinie it lookeci as if
thie\ xvould score, but Power's long puint reliev-ec the anxiety.
The gaine xvas 110w ~ai warîin but1 sides deterinied to
score the first points. Seriiii followed scrini ini the territory
of the TPow'n boys, but our lialves were unable to score. At
ast, froîni a throw ini, Chishioim crosseci the hune givig Varsity

the first points amiid tremnendous alplause froîn students.
No goal wvas kick-ed fromn this touch. A few minutes of the
hlaf reînaiîued and the towîî mîacle great efforts to score but to,
no avail.

Thie Varsit), kick-off wvas followed by a scriîni in Townl terri-
tory and agyain Chishiohu shîowed his sprinting qualities,
scoring thie second touchi foir Varsity. 'flic bail xvas for soîne
timie lieid ini cenître field, nieitiier side being, able to gain
am, perceptible advantage. Finaily, by g.ood passingy
our hiaives worked to Tow'n twenty-five yard linie and 1-.
Chlîioliii scored tlie hast touchi, whchxas coniverted inito a
groal by J. McNeil eighlt minutes before the cail of tinue. The
Town boys with renewed energy foughit braveiy, but the
%vhistie founid thiem minus the mnach coveted pleasure of
of scoring, aga;inst \Tarsity.

Lack of space xvilii ot permit uis to discuss the mierits of
individual players but a fewv are dleservingy of special mention.
For the Town Waters, jardine, Griffin and McKiimîniie played
excellent football, wvhile MicEachieri, H. A. Chisholin, Powver,
W. Morse and H. Chishiolin proved to ail to be mnen of suchi
inaterial as to gyrace any campus and to themn particularly is
due the gylorious success achieved. Mr. Mellishi refereed the
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gaine to the satisfaction of ail andi H. i3abiin aicl R. McDoiiald
acted as touchi judgaes.

After rousiing cheers for opponents ai referee, the V arsity
teaiiu andi supporters mnarclied triuuîphiantly to the University
siiugi, College soncgs auid griving, the College yells. The old
towit was thoroughily aNvakzened aind the citizeuis cheereci the
conquering liroes. Thie victors wvere received at the Univer-
sity in a royal inauner. Congratulatioiis, elevating and inerry
inakiug general ly followecl mutil the Nv'a1ls of old St. F. X.
sliook.

G]orioiis1 y lias our foot bail seasoxi cioseci aud ]et us hope
the interest taken this N'car iixay îlot ebi,, so thiat in tiime,
wlhen it is firiiuly establishied, Nve ina>' bc able to send a teain
to tour the provinice whichi will do credit to thieir Aima Mater
o11 any campus.

Thiose stuclents wlio have îîot favored the secretary of the
*Athletic Association wvitl tijeir initiation fee would confer an
extremne favor by preseîtilg the ever w'elcomne mite as soon as
possible.

ON THE HOP'.

MNr. Tounchhjue, I protest
Did von sec Joe Nvink xv'1îex tlie lights Nvent ont ?
Our phiilosophiers were for a w~hi1e iii thie dark about Free

Will, but thiey moon got the lighit of three ages.

Prof. (to truant stuclent) : Yon were sick this inoriiiicyg?
Student: First I hieard of it.
Prof.: Why were you iiot iu class?
Student: O ! yes, I xvas sick.

Who is ini the public eye ? D. Ji5y.

Our bac(k) now rus to the East Endi. I 'vonder why I

Why is a liniigry stonliacli saiçi to bark ?
Because it caunot bite.

0, forpowc; to evaporate pomposity, especially iii Chieinistrv!

Whiat vvas Columbus noted for?
He once lield the world's chianpioiislip for crossincg the

Atlantic.
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WVhat political reasons lhad Queen Iil1izabethi for ilot
niarrying ?

Her father niarried enough for the whole failiv.

I\'cI. cannot sec the".

A., Je G. MadECHEN,
BARRISTE R-AT--LAW,
SOLICITORZ, NOTARV PUBLIC.

Coîîîîîissioîier of the Suipreine Court of tlit followiîîg P>rovinces:

NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK,
ONTARIO, QIJEBEC and NEWFOUND)LAND.

Loans Negotiated. Insurance Effectcd, Etc.

Offices: South Charlotte Street,

SYDNEY, C. B., NOVA .SCOTIA

IT 15 NOT THE MATERIALS
wvlsielî tuake our Suits and( overcoats thie best. VWc tiste gootl inaicrials bit
anly oie cati buly good iniaterials. lO is 011e

FIT AND EXCEL4 LENT WORKMANSHIP
on ouir work ivhici lias brouglit utir nainet to the front as *7îIR. IrS*fTAIÎ.ORS.

Prices
Moderate. GRANT & CO., Antigonish

*School Books _

M&na urry6
I~h n' at New York Prices, singly ,
or by, the doien, tony bc obtaincd

'-" «eOri-/ha'd or nene, b y any boy or -
i~ iln the remolest hariet, or any

teach= or officiai anyiwhc,amd

*Delîvery prcpaid *
Brndn", coraplcto alphabetical s

atl e,free, of school booksof aZl

O 4 Cooper Institnite lTew Tork City

For: ______

your ilastor Or yotrd
ZIderlinear Scripturcr, the ilest and Most nl-

Iracivo andi procticot novelty for evcrianlsiv
luscontlhcclcrgvniaîs'ds. 14.00t100120û.

Nseuc-T'cstancnt LiÏcon. $1.00.
your teaclier

Teachera' Aids, o! Maxay lads. 60 cul. ta #2.00.
your boys and girls

speakers, piays, debatest. dictlooarcs, tana-
liens, nu schoolboo.s of ail the publthers.

yonr parents
CO=pet alphabctlcal catalogueofa the school.

031tepublialiers-secondhand
as wdlU ai; new- enabllng a marlird redi.
tien ln the expenEo for aehôolbooca. Tis
ceacoguemaUtctfreeilyou menion thiand.
INS & 1NOBLE, Pnblisbers

4-5-13-14 Cooper mIntte N. Y. City
& S ksohX ofcalpuNuisha-s atone store.

P. 0. Box 401



S'~ NT H~ v ~01tsti't ilu ()urC<ilnîis

MISS C. Jf. McDONALD,
ý-BDo.ks, *st'atîope-ýy, 'ý,- an * F'ancy > GoodEfr',

.\il tluv L,îI:î agaz~ines andî Il >pi.lr Novel,. Il.îing C trîl-; andi Gaxinus.
Halîifax awl: -S'. Jo. Inl.er

MAIN ST.,

Trhe Latest
Alvays Found in

A I\TIGONVISH

]V. K. CUNI1'IIIVGI-AM'S

FOOTWEAR -Ž

MAIN STrREET,

A. & W. MacKinhPILy,

Blarik Book
Manufacturers

11LVN 1% s1

_JOHN C. CHISH)L-M,

SHoE-MÂ KER
I'oofts N.îh Id aud IzIcîaireil.

<)jîp.site Cnlkge.

.R. B. MURRAY,

----------- JBarber.
Opposite Kirk's Block.

WALI)REN'

PHOTO ;*STUDIO

Sut: C.îsk.t fir Dat(es.
Discoutit to Students

1:ir.t.CI î. iile

JAJI-ES BROADI-QOT, Prop.

McDougall's Shoe Store

Special Discomit to Studeîits.

BOOTS SHOES and

i ne. whiat vou mwuît ia cn
ýcII Vesîî riglIî. c.Il and bîc

DUNCAN CHISHOLM1
(i i r rii Ilnlr1. X~:p:i.î S.



.STUDENTS: Observe Advertisements in our columns.

ï'VIOUNT SAINT BEIRNARD
ANTIGONISH, NV. S.

(1Vm.c- tistac . *àtr..1 ..f 1!c t.c-. i1t Cîgcs. 'ud ttrc Dtnse)

1Esa iulu1 Ekir.eitary anidCleit Cour!-,e. Music,
pai~jg dElocution--Spc.atics.

For t;.riii! zuid L'trtiuŽ-r ijfr tolapplv tO

RFEV. MQTJHER SUPERIOR.-

C. B Viz 1C -S -f

F3DFLOUIR,

11t iLa1 CoxiftLctim-:rv.

IR. M-à. GRAY
Mercl;ant Tai.or

ANTIGOINISH, N. S5.

IWcCuredy, & Co.
-i~o!s nd Sydney.

DIRECT EMI'ORTERS
auffl Geixer.al DryV Goods

Reay=fadeClothing
Bocts anxd S'i«oes

~e~'rSCHOLBOOKS

Fancy Goo0s
BiOOKCS. TTUNiY

~CIiQJ.SVi1'LESEtc.

lire ç.



J. &A. McNEIL >

~,Printers
Antigonisli, N.S 5~


